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UM SELECTS OUTSTANDING STUDENT LEADER 
MISSOULA—
A senior in business finance and management at The University of Montana-Missoula 
will receive a tuition waiver, $850 in gift certificates to area businesses and his name engraved 
on a plaque in the University Center, thanks to his leadership activities and positive attitude on 
campus.
Kelly Murphy of Kalispell has been named Outstanding Student Leader by UM’s 
Center for .Leadership Development. The award is based on leadership and service to UM and 
satisfactory academic standing.
Murphy, an intern at UM’s Alumni Association, received glowing letters of 
recommendation for the award from his supervisors at the alumni office. They noted his 
enthusiastic work on Homecoming activities, superb organizational skills and upbeat, generous 
nature,
*T cannot say enough good about Kelly Murphy,** wrote Rae Lynn McCarty D’Angelo, 
an events coordinator for the Alumni Association. “In his four years on campus, he has shared 
his energy and positive attitude with us all, whether students, faculty or staff, and definitely 
made a great impact on The University of Montana.**
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M m|^y also Interns as a project coordinator at Salomon Smith Barney invesemcw firm 
in Missoula, and last summer be completed an internship in New Jersey for the TV program 1  
Week in Baseball,* where fee was a production assistant.
He Intosecondyear, working i t  the University Center Information Desk and m 
Ai:.;- ;UM a renounce and he has served as a UM Advocate and A SUM senator,
to I W . he was project leader for the u.M Inundation’s Senior Challenge, where volunteersI 
ask graduating seniors to make donation pledges,
to addition to his tuition waiver and engraved plaque to the UC, Murphy will receive 
^orth of gift certificates from forget* toe UC Market, toe Game loom , Campus Quick§; 
Copy. Shadows Keep Rwaauram, Marshal! Mountain, Bagels on Broadway, the Trail Head, I 
A • * A s  and lUiskin-JAummA '
to sdduinu, Murph-v will be ackoov.--edged i t  the annual Student Recognition Banquet 
to April.
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